Pollination success across an elevation and sex ratio gradient in gynodioecious Daphne laureola.
Gynodioecy is a dimorphic breeding system in which hermaphrodite and female individuals coexist in populations. Sex ratio and gender-relative lifetime seed production determine the stability of gynodioecy, and both genetic and ecological factors may influence these parameters. I analyzed the consequences of variation in population sex ratio and site elevation for the relative pollination success of female and hermaphrodite individuals of Daphne laureola in southern Spain, where previous studies failed to detect female fecundity advantages at two mid-elevation sites. Pollination success, estimated as stigmatic pollen loads, number of pollen tubes per style, and percentage of fertilized flowers, was higher for hermaphrodites than females in populations with 20-56% females. Furthermore, female quantitative disadvantage in pollination success increased with elevation, suggesting that the higher availability of pollen due to the increased proportion of hermaphrodites could not mitigate the negative effect that other factors associated with elevation apparently had on pollination. Supplemental hand pollinations showed that female seed production was pollen limited in populations with a proportion of females >50%, although both pollination success and natural fruit set of females in these sites were the highest recorded.